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--The senior p ic ture sign-up 
sheet i s posted in Dr Appleb;~s 
office. The cti~t is $12 . 

--The 
class 
p.m. 

,Junior 
meeting 

Class i s having a 
October 28 at 9 

--The Sophomore c lass 1s 
sponsoring mov i es in the cafe on 
October 31. 

--Th e Freshman Class will be 
decorating Allison Mansion on 
December 4 from 3-10 p.m. They 
will be needing about 30 
volunteers. Check your 
schedules now and save some 
space on your calendar for this 
e• . .Jen t. 

--There will be a Freshman Class 
meeting on October 30. 

--Doyle and Clare Halls are 
jointly sponsoring the Halloween 
Danc e on Saturday, October 26. 
Come and Joi n the fun!! ! 

--The theme for this year's 
Home com i n g 1.v i l 1 be " Che r i sh " . 
The 1,v inner is. Sean Nash! He ;_.,rnn 
a free ticket for the dance. 
Congratulations Sean ;! 

--It was approved that the 
Student Board take the position 
that in order to vote or be 
elected 
honorar y 
must be 
College. 

for any office or 
position that student 

enrolled at Marian 

--1,<Je still need constitutions 
from the following clubs: ACS, 
Fioretti and Yearbook. 

ATTENTION SENIORS!! 
Dr-. App :eb; 

senior pict ur es 
the ;,'ear·boo~: . 1 f 

1_..Jill be taking 
this. /ea.r for· 
;ou v.iant him to 

tak ~ ;our pictu re , you must sign 
up tn i :. : .. \J ee K <Oct. 21 -2~5 ) t i:, 
have your picture taken during 
the next two weeks ( from Oct. 28 
to Nov. 8). The sign-up sheet is 
posted on the bu ll et in board 
Just to the r i ght of the 
Psychology Department door. The 
charge for having your picture 
t aken is $12 which includes a $6 
sitt i ng fee plus a $6 per senior 
ci-,.::1r9e 
ha.ving 
·=-e •: ti on 

to 
the 

of 

the 
sen io r· 

cc,st of 
picture 

in ::o1or. 
the yearbook printed 

Please bring the $12 

MASS APPEAL 
COMES TO MARIAN 

Three Mar:on, Indiana. men 
ha1Je decided to join in the 
worldwide concern for the 
starving people in Africa. 

Calling themsel•.Jes, Actors 
for Africa, they are offering 
their rendition of the 
critica.11y a.cciaimed play M<":lss 
Appeal 1 •• 1Jith all proceeds 
going to the appea 1 i ng ma.sses in 
Africa via the Benedictine 
Mission Houses in several 
African countries. 

The hvo ma.n cast is 
composed of Jim Shildmyer, who 
plays Father Tim Farley, pastor 
of St. Franc i s Church. Mark 
Dolson, played by Harvey Fries, 
is a young Seminarian, studying 
under the guidance of Father 
Farley, Th e play is directed by 
M i k e Sh i 1 drn ye r • Th e p 1 a y ,,.., i l 1 
be presented at Marian College 
in Peine Arena Theater, October 
26 at 8 p.m. 

with you when Y OU have your 
pictures taken. The proofs 
should arr iv e approximately two 
weeks after your pictures are 
ta.ken. The de .;d l i ne for order· i ng 
repr· i nt·=· 1,,.:i·11 t,e Dec. 6. Th i s is 
to ins.ure that you will have 
your reprints in time to subrr1it 
a wallet s i ze print to the 
yearbook bv Dec. 18. This last 
date is tJer·y impor· tant bec~u·:-e 
it 1,vi 11 a.l low the /ea.rbook stc1.ff 
to organize the senior section 
of the yearbook over the hol i da:,' 
vacation. If you have any 
questions about the pictures, 
please see Dr. Appleby. 



tlQl/1ti< !/'Pt 
l,Je heard tel1 in this land 

that around Halloween the Great 
Pumpkin appears in the Wetlands. 
He arises up from among the 
trees with a puff of smoke. For 
those lucky enough to witness 
this great event, the Great 
Pumpkin will qrant them any wish 
in the whole wTde world. 

Being the investigative 
reporters and all around 
curiously nosey people that we 
are, we decided to check this 
out. We gathered together our 
trusty K-Mart flashlights and 
our super duper 35 mm cameras 
equipped with wide angle and 
zoom 1 en -~es and. a 1 i st c,f 20 
wishes to record this miraculous 
event. After treking over to the 
Wetlands, we found an excellent 
spot and settled down . to wait 
for the Great Pumpkin .... Tah da. 

After a few hours, boredom 
and disbe1 ief set in. l,Je 1,1Jere 
losing faith when we heard a 
rustl i·n•;;} sound in front of us. 
We snapped to attention, readied 
our flashl iqhts and cameras and 
waited anxi~usly for the Great 
Pumpkin. 

Out of the darkness a 
yellow qlow came toward us, then 
a dark -figure appeared behind 
it. Suddenly a familiar voice 
said, "1,Jhat are you girls doing 
out here?" Much to our 
embarrassm~nt and humiJ iation we 
real i zed it was Security Bob. To 
avoid furiher embarrassment, we 
did not teil Bob that v.i~ 1,1Jere 
waiting for the Great Pumpkin. 
Instead we told him that we were 
photographing earthworms. 

1,.Jhere., s Li nus 1,\lhen y.ou need 
him? Good Grief!! 

D.E.A.R. 

FOR BETl'ER or FOR WORSE 

AIDS --
WHAT IS IT? 

!,Jh a t is AID:;·;, Nc11,1Jada;,'s it 
seems we are always hearing this 
question asked. AIDS stands for 
Acqu i r·ed Immune · Deficiency 
Syndrome, in other ;"':cr· ds., the 
body·'s natura.1 a.b i 1 ity to fight 
off dis.ease is ~1.JeaKened. AIDS 
is not fatal. The diseases that 

AIDS patients come down with 
because of AIDS often are. The 
most common of these diseases 
are pneumonia and a blood cancer 
that is not usually hazardous 
for people with normal immune 
·=·Ystems . 

What causes AIDS? AIDS is 
believed to be caused by a 
virus. AIDS patients have been 
found to have se1Jeral \Jiruses. 
It is not known whether the 
viruses caused the immune 
deficiency or whether they 
showed up after the immune 
~vstem was weakened. 
-, Since January 1979, 13,074 
cases of AIDS have been reported 
to the Center for Disease 
Contr·ol in Atlanta, 6,611 of 
these cases were fa.tai. 

AIDS can be transm ; tted 
sexua lly , b; using infected 
needles, through blood 
transfusions and through 
coagulants (biood clotting 
agents > made from infected human 
blood. There have been no cases 
of AIDS contracted from casual 
contact. 

Even with all of these 
facts the pub1 i c has become \Jery 
i ear/, almo·~t to th>? po int of 
panic. But 1,oJith a1 1 of the 
mone:,, that is pour· ing into the 
research hopefully a cure wi 11 
be found soc,n. 

This week-'s Carbon was 
brought to you by: 

EDITORS: 
Teri Sa.uer Da.n ,John ·:-on 

t=ACUL TY AD',JI '.30R: 
Dr·.Ra/Craig 

STAFF: 

Angie Richart Deb Erven 
Brother James Rinard, O.S.8. 
i'·for: i ca Durnin 

AD'-)ERTI sn-.; G MANAGEF: 

'-)et t e NO\.! a.k 

A%T. A[l.JERT I SING MANAGER 

Li sa. l,,Ja.gn er 

The Carbon Staff would 
like to extend a special 
thanks to Mrs. Spal ina and 
Linda Oldham. Thanks for 
:,-c11Jr- time and effort put into 
the success of The Carbon. 



VICKI MECHS 
TO SPEAK 

AT ALLISON 
',) i ck i 

"The Super 
Mechs 1,v i ·11 speak on 

Woman" Theory at a 
campJswide tea Monday, October 
2:3 .;. t ~r,e Al 1; ·::.or, r·,~an i :.on,, 

The tea, which will be held 
at 5:00 p .m., is open to al 1 
students, faculty and their 
guests. It will also serve as an 
opportunity for others to become 
acquainted with the sponsors, 
the BSN Association. 

For more information, 
contact the nursino bui l dinq or 
any Bache1or's -of Sc i ;nce 
Nursing Assoc i ation member. 

F .C.A. MEETING 
F.C.A. is. halJing a meeting c,n 

Sunda;,', October 27, a.t 8 p.m. in 
the Cl ar·e Hal 1 L,Junge. There 

1,v i 11 be food, refreshments and 
fun! Bring anyone and everyone! 

AUDITIONS 
There will be auditions for 

the performing component of 
Freetown Village Monday, 
November 4, and Tuesday November 
5, from 7-9 p.m. both days. 
Auditions will be held at the 
Fa l l Cr· eek YMCA , 8 6 0 l,.J • 1 O th St . 
in the H2 l en Duncan Room. For 

more inf orrna t i on ca 11 Dphe l i a 
Umar at 899-2704. 

STUDY: 
The most forbidding topic 

of conversation among colleoe 
couples seems to be the couple;s 
relationships, a survey of 
undergrads by Lewis and Clark 
College Prof. Leslie Baxter 
fc,und. 

Baxter· thinks it"s because 
mates fear finding out their 
lovers aren't as committed to 
the union as they are. 

ED. NOTE: What's a love 1 ife? 

INTERNATIONAL 
FILM SERIES 
CONCLUDES 

The Interna tional Film 
Serie:. is. nc111J appr·oacri Ing its 
conc lusion. The series will end 
with two exciting films, shown 
on Tuesday, October 29. 

F i rs t , at 11 : 30 , l et ·' s go 
on 1Jacat i on ~vith Elvis in 
Mexico, in the 90 minute f il m 
Fun in Alcapulco Next, a.t 
?:30, come en.joy a film set in 
the si xt eenth century, about a 
French pe-:1.sant who returns home 
to his village after eight years 
of absence. But is he the same 
m~.n 11Jho 1 ef t home or· is he a 
f a~:e. 

The Return of Martin Guerre 
is an entertaining and 
suspenseful mystery based on a 
true story. It is also the 
winner of 3 French Academy 
A1,vards. Come join us in the 
Library Auditorium on Tuesday, 
October 29. See you there. 

·Wflicff ·W~· &ff, I I I • • ,I 
I ' I I 

' ' ' ' I I I 'I I I . I I . • 

"Guzzler:' 
Ralph Dunigan, 

News America Syndicate 

PURICHIA MEMORIAL LECTURE 
"Reproductive Ethics" --The 
babies of Modern Technology will 
be the topic of the 1985 
Pur·ichia Memorial Lecture, Nov. 
5, 12 noon, in the Li brary 
Auditorium. The lecturer will 
be Dr. Leo Bonaventura, a 
physician at the Indianapolis 
Fertility Clinic, an educator 
and a specialist in r·eproductive 
endocrimGlogy. Dr. Bonaventura 
1,11ill e:<plor·e some of the issues 
surrounding artificial 
reproduction, the use of embryos 
in research, and how curr·ent 
technololgy is used to create 
1 ife. 

APPLEBY REPRESENTS MARIAN AT 
CONFERENCE Drew Appleby, 
Psychology, participated in the 
Conference for Teachers of 
Psychology held last weekend in 
Evans1Jille. He served on the 
Advisory Board of the 
Clearinghouse for Teaching 
Learning Activities in 
Psychology, where he helped 
review activities submitted by 
conference participants as the 
first step in preparing a 
handbook for teachers of 
psychology, He also presented a 
paper titled "Deja i_)u in the 
Classroom." Also attendind the 
conference was Faye PlascaK, 
Psycho log/, 

JOHNSTONE PANEL PARTICIPANT AT 
STATE MEETING - Joyce Johnstone, 
Education, was a member of a 
three-person discussion panel at 
a recent meeting of the 
Association of School, College 
and University Staffing. The 
discussion, which took place 
October 17 at the Brown County 
Inn, was organized for school 
superintendents and college 
placement personne 1 • The topic 
was the future of teacher 
education. Other panelists were 
Dean Steve Hazett, Indiana State 
University and Dean Joseph 
Lamberti of Butler University. 



HAVE 'llJU BDJJEHT 
YOLlK YEARB°tJQ)<? 

:rts on s s/e ntfe) 
for only .IJJ. DO but
only t.mti/ tfo.t{owe~n 
Prle..e-s w111 r-ts~ ro 

"1r. 00 I 
• 

v/ATC H F J:lR SAlE.SPEoPLf 
IJJ THt CA.Ft.: i JAi FROJJT 
aF 11fE ~aDKSTDA. t! 

"Classes are fine ma, 
but I've eaten so many 
frozen dinners I have 
chapped lips." 

-~ 
College Press Service 

ack 
30'"' Ql'\d Kessler 

q2Y-"211 

Drinks PIZZA 
STUDENTS UNDER 21 ARE 

Sat1dwiches 

WELCOME/ 
MARIAN COLLEGE NIGHT IS 

EVERY THURSDAY 

10 
12 
14 
16 

Featuring 
Hand-Thrown Pizza 

Tostada Pizzas 
And 

Authentic Grecian Gyros 

Regular To<::.tada 
inch 3.50 3.90 
inch 3.95 4.25 
inch 4.90 5.35 
inch 5.70 6 .10 

All Tostada Pizzas are topped 
1,11ith refried beans, nacho 
cheese sauce, seasoned ground 
beef, and tangy cheddar 
cheese. 

Authentic Grecian Gyros 
with Special Sauce $2.00 

Pizza Hours 
Mon-Thurs 8:00-11 :00 p.rn. 

Sun 8:00-12:00 a.m. 

PHONE 929-0358 

1..JE DELIVER 

Lose 1,,le ight 

Look and feel better, using 
al l natura l products. The first 
20 people to call wil l receive a 
10 percent discount. 

Call Mary at (3 17 )873-2 181 

SLEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT 

About 1 1/2 miles from Marian 
former nursinQ st udent~s home 
call 299-4506-after 3 p.m. 

WILL DO TYPING! Term 
papers, legals, resumes. $1.00 
per page double spaced or $1.75 
per page single spaced. 

Joni McCiure, 896-5466. 
Call anytime. · 
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